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Before Justice Sir MicJninl llarmgton and Justice Sir xisutash 
MooJoerjee.

PARBATI I)EBI. 1912

V. Jan. 12.

MATHURA NATH BANERJEE.^

Enhanmmmt of rent—-Bengal Temncy xict (J'III of 188S) g. 30— Lajid- 
lord of a, holdhuĵ  meaning of— lies judicata— Civil Procedure Code 
(Act X IV  of 1882) s. 13—Matter directh/ and mbstautialli/ in issue, 
what constitutes.

The plaintiff and the defendants were Jiowladars nf. a propertj". The 
defend ante took a raiyati lease fr(,>m tlie plaintiff <,>f liis undivided share of 
tJie howla. Upon a suit brought by the plaintiff under k. 30 of the Beng-al 
Teiiai^' Act for enliaiiceinent of rent against the defendant

Held., that fche plaintiflE was not the landlord of a “ holding” witliin 
the meaning of s* 30 of the Act, and as such the suit was Kable to be 
disrniHsed.

Haribole Brohmo v. Tasimuddin Mondid {V) followed.
In a ' previous suit between the parties for enhancement of rent 

was decided that tho plaintiff had tlie right to enhance the rent of the 
defendants ; but tlie suit was dismissed on the ground that t!m rent paid by 
the defendants, was not lower than the rate at which rent was paid by 
lenants of adjoining lands. In a subsequent suit between the same parties, 
the question wais raised by the plaintiff that his right to enhance the rent 
of the'defendants was res judicata.

Held.̂  that inasmuch as the deci.̂ ion upon the question of the right 
of ^he plaintiff to enhance the rent wati notf tiie basis of the . depree 
ultiinately. made in the previous suit, it was not res judicata betweejd. the 
parties.

AEPlii.1- froin. Appellate Decree, No, 1421 of 1910, iigainst the 
dfe#ree ;'of  ̂U Sen, Subordinate ffudge of Dacca, dated Ji»n»
6, lSl&, affirming the decree of Sayxdar Rahaman, Munsif of Muii8W|;an| 
dated July 27, 1909.
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Second appeal  by Parbati Debi, the plaintiil.
This appeal arose out of an action brought by tiie 

plaintiff for recovery of arrears of rent and enhance- 
nient of rent nnder section 30 of tlie Bengal Tenancy 
Act. The plaintiffs allegation was that siie was the 
proprietor of a six annas share of a liowla, and the 
defendants of the remaining ten annas share; that 
the defendants took a raiyati, lease of lier xindivided 
sliare of the liowhi; that the rent of the raiyati hold
ing held by tlie defendants was Liable to eiiliancement 
on the groiind ol; ifcs being below the i)revailing rate 
paid by the tenants of the adjoining laiuls.

The defendants pleaded, inter alia, tliat the suit 
was not maintainable at tlie instance of the x'>huntiffi, 
who was only a co-sharer landlord, that rJie rent was 
not liable to enhancement and tliat tlie provisions 
of section 30 of the Bengal Tenancy Act were not 
api^licable to the case.

It appeared that the i>laintiffi brought a, suit pre
viously against the defendants for euhancemeot of 
3̂ ent, Avhich was dismissed on. the ground that the 
i;ent paid by the tenants (defendants) was not lower 
than the rate at which rent was paid by the tenants of 
the adjoining lamia ; but in tliat vsuit it was decided 
that the plaintiff bad the right to enliance tlie rent.

The Court of first instance gave elEect to the objec
tion of. the defendants and decreed the plaintiifs snit 
partially, at the rate admitted by the defendants, On 
appeal, the decisioH of the first Court was affirmed %y 
the learned Subordinate Judge. Against this decision 
the plaintiff appealed to the High Court.

Babu Harendra Naraian Mitter, fpr 'the appel
lant. The question whether the rent is enhanceabl^ 
or not, is res judicata between the parties. In a 
previous suit between the parties* this qTiestioji was
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raised and finally decixled. Tlie case of Peary 
MoJvim Mukerjee v. AmMca Bandopadhya (1)
supports my contention. Tlie Coiirt below was wrong 
in law in holding' tliat s. 30 of tlie Bengal "tenancy 
Act did jH-)t apply to tlie câ ?e. The pliiiJitifi wan the 
landlord of the holding within tlie meaning of the 
section. The introductory words of s, 3 of the. Bengal 
Tenancy Act say that “'unlesB there is soniething 
repugnant in the subject or context ” holding means a 
parcel or j^arcels of land held by a raiyat and forming 
the SLihjecfc of a separate tenancj^ Section 30 of the 
Act says the landlord of a “ holding” held at a money 
rent may inBitnte a suit for enhancement. The defini
tion of holding as glYen in the Act is rei>agiiant to sec
tion 30 of the said Act. The definitions of “ raiyat” and 
“ rent” show that a raij^at may hold a share of aj>arcel 
of land for which he may be liable to pay rent to the 
lamlk)rd. That being so section 30 of the Bengal 
Tenancy Act would be applicable to the facts of the 
present case.

Babu Eamesh Ohimder Sen, for the respondeiife, 
was not called ux)on,

HarifgTON J. This is an appeal by the plaintiff 
whose suit for enhancement of rent has been dismiss
ed by both the Courts of first instance and the lower 
Ax^pellate Court. The facts are that the plaintiff and 
the defendants are liowladarvS, the plaintiff lumng 
si2g annas of the howla and tlie defendants ten anna .̂: 
The defendants took the undivided six ann^s of 
howla from the plaintiff as his tenants x̂nd this i;ii res
pect of tliis undivided six annas of the howla tHat the 
plaintiff se^ks to obtain an enliaiwi^eilt of rent. The 
Munsif and tile learned Judge of the lower Appellate 
Oourt held that the plaintiff was n^t ln respect of this
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I9t*2 undivided six annas the landlord of a lioldiji^' lield 
fI ^ ti money rent Iby an occiipaiicy raiyat wit,bin. fche

Debi terms ot section 30 of tiie Bengal Tenancy Act and on
MrmuaA that groiind, amongst otliers, disnilssed tijc suit of the 

N a t h  plaintiff.
A1SI Ti'R T T*'F*

' Now, on behalf of tlie ajppelfant it is eon tended, 
HAiajGTON that this issue has been in-evionsly dctcrniin'ed in 

favour of the x̂ hiintifl: and that therefore nnder the 
rule of res judicata the Court was not eotitled to 
dismiss his suit on this ground ; and, sscondli/, it in 
argued tliat the plaintiff was the landlord of a liolding 
within the terms of sectio]i HO of the Bengal Tenancy 
Act.

Now with regard to the firt̂ t question, a B u .it  was 
p.i^eviously brought, and it was held that in that snit 
the landlord was entitled to bring his action • but 
the suit was dismissed on the ground that the rent 
which, it was sought to enhance was not lowertlian 
that of the surrounding lands. Therefore, Jxidgment 
was given in favour of the defendants, tilthough 
^he defendants’ objection to the competency of the 
p u i t  was in fact overruled. In my opinion, the 
rule oiresJmUcata does not apply to snch, cases. 
The Judgment was passed in favour of the defendants 
and it was not open to them to appeal against the view 
of the Munsif who overruled the contentioii urged by 
them. If we were to hold that the rule of res jiiMcdta  
applied it would come to this that the defendants 
were bound by the’decision of the first Court and were 
debarred from ai)pealing against the view expressed 
against them because the decision was in their-'favout 
■—the principal point which the Court decided a,gainst 
them not being jT ground on wMch  ̂tlie suit was 
decided because the suit was decided hi their favour. 
The defendants were, therefisre, debarred from̂  (lues- 
tioning the soundness of the decision. The

«2 IISrBIAN LAW  REPORTS. [VOL. XL.
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res judicata cannot, therefore, be apx îied to tliis 
case.

Then on the second point, wliat is sought to he 
enhanced is the rent of an untUvided six annas share 
of the howla and my view is that an undivided six 
annaB is not a holding within the meaning of section 
SO of the Bengal Tenancy Act. Under that Act 

holding’’ Ls defined as a parcel or parcels of land 
held by a raiyat and forming the subject of a separate 
tenancy. I can understand no process of reasoning 
by which an undivided six annas can be described as 
a parcel or x)arcels of land because the use of the word 
parcel implies that the land in question has metes and 
botinds. The result is that an undivided six annas 
of the howhi does not come within the de&iitioii of 
the word “ holding ” and therefore does not fall 
within section 30 of the Bengal Tenancy Act, The 
case is not without authority becau,se the case of 
H ai^ole Brolimo v. Tasinmddin Mondul (1) is a case 
in which this very same question arose and there it 
was decided that an undivided 8 annas share was not 
itself a holding under section SO of the Bengal Tenancy 
Act. On a con sideration of the statute and the autliori- 

, ty it seems* to me that the appeal ought not to succeed- 
It ivS conceded that there is no authority in. sui)port of 
the interpretation, which the appellant wants to 
on the. statute ; and it is a very significant fact, as my 
learned brothei* j)oints out, that although the decision 
in^thecase of HarihoU Brohmo y . T-asimtiddtn Mondul 
(1) was given so far back as 1898 there is no subsequent 
amendmeht of the Act so as to, in any way, derogate 
|he effect of that decision.

For these reasons, I  kold that the decree of the 
lower Court" ought to be affiimed and this appeal 
disDpii ŝed “With costs.
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Mookerjee J. I desire to add a few observationn, 
ill Yiew of the earnest endeavour made to iipKofc 
wliat has been accepted as good law fo.i' a,t ioa,Ht 
15 years.

The p la in t i f f  and the, defendants are howladars of 
a p r o p e r t y ; the Hhare of the plaintilfiB bIx  aniuiH and 
that of the defeiKlants ten annas. Tlie defeiKhiiitH 
have taken a raiyati lease from the idainlitf of liss 
share of the pi*operty. The phiintill; now Hc'ekn, nncku' 
section oO of the Bengal Tenancy Act, lo enhanc.e 
the rent j)ayable by the defendantH. The CoiirtH 
below have dismissed tlje snit. This deci.sion is 
sought t)0 be assailed by the phujitiit', api^ellajit !)ivl‘ore 
this Court, on two grounds; naineiy, ///'.s-/, that tin' 
question of his right to enhance the rent of the. 
defendants m res judicata; and, Hecondly,'that ii|)on 
a true construction of section 80 of the Bengal Tenancy 
Act, he has a right to enhance tlie rent of the 
defendants.

In siipport of the first contention, reference lias 
been made to the decision in the earlier litigation 
between the parties when the i)laintiir, frnitlessly 
endeavoured to enhance the rent payable by the 
defendants. In that suit, it was decided hi favour of 
the plaintiff that he had the right to enha,nce the rent 
of tlie defendants ; bnt the suit was dlsniiHsed on. the 
groiind that the rent paid by the defendants was 
not lower than the rate at which rent was paid by 
tenants of adjoining lands. It has been argued on Irhe 
authority of the case of Peary MoJmn Mu'kerjm v* 
Amhica Churn Bandopadhya (1), that the decisiofi 
in favour of the plaintiff upon the question of IiIh 
right to enhance the rent la concluded by the |ndg- 
ment ni.entiorLed. That case, however, is clearly 
distingaishable. There it was ruled that when k

(1) (1897) I. L. R. 24 Ualu. OOO.
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decision lias been based on two grounds eitbei* of 
wb-lcli, is Biifiicient to snpi)ort the decree, the decision 
upon each of the grounds is conciiision between the 
l)arties. Here, however, the decision npon the cjiieR- 
tlon of the right of the phiiotiff to enliunce the rent 
is not the basin of tlie decree ultimately made. 
Consequently^ it cannot be maintained under sec
tion 13 of tlie Code of Civii Procedure of 1882 that the 
question was directly and substantially in issue 
betw^een the parties or was finally decided. This view 
is in accord with tliat taken in the case of Thakur 
Magimdeo v. Thakur Mahadeo Smgli (1). The first 
ground upon wliicli the cleclsion of the Court bek)W is 
sought to be assailed cannot, therefore, be supported.

In support of the second ground, it has been con
tended that although the defendants lield a siiare of 
the howla under the |)laintiff, yet the piaintitf is the 
landlord of a “ holding” wuthin the meaning of sec
tion 30 of the Bengal Tenancy Act. Now the term 
“ holding” as defined in clause {9) of section 3 of the 
Act means a parcel or parcels of land held by a raiyat 
and forming the subject of a separate tenancy. Stress 
is laid, however, by the ax>pellant on the introductory 
words of 'the section which provide that the delinl- 
tions given are to api3ly unless there is something 
repugnant in the subject or context. But it has not 
been shown to us that there is anything in section 30 
repugnant to the definition of the term “ holding*’ 
given in clause (O') of section 3 of the Act. On the 
other hand, the cases of Hari Gharan Bose v. Euiiijit 
Singh (2)i Baidi/ct Nath De S%rkar v. Him (S)̂  Maribole 
Brohmo v. Tasimuddi Mondul and AhadnMa v. Gag mi 
(4), conclusively show that ah uigdivitlfed share in a 
parcel or parcels of land cannot be a holding” . 'In

: : (I) (1891) I. L. I?. 18 Calc. 647. (3) (l8.97) J. h B. 25 CaJo. 9l’7,
,(2) i i m )  c,aic.'9;i7 ; l .  j .  ij&.
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Par^ti boiinds and consequently a sliare in a parcel of land 

i>KBi cannot be deemed to be a i)arcel of land witliin the 
mati'iura meaning of the deflnLtion of the term “ holding’’ . 
 ̂ Nath  ̂ Reference has finally been made to the tennn of nection 

5 , clause (2) and section 3, danse (5) of the Bengal 
M o o k k i u r k  Tenancy Act, where definitions are given of tlie terms 

' ‘ raiyat’' and “ rent’' respectively, and it has been 
pointed out that a raiyat may hold a share of a parcel 
of land for which he may be liable to pay ,i.‘ent to the 
landlord. That need not be disputed. Bnt it does 
not follow that, when a rai,yat holds a sha re io a parcel 
of land, he has a “ holding” as definetl in section H, 
clause (P). The case of Jardiim, Simmer & Go. v. Rani 
Sit-rut Soondari Debi fl), where their Loixiships ol: tlie 
Judicial Committee held that a right of occnpaiicy 
might be acquired in respect of an iindi,vided siiare 
of land under the Bengal Rent Law of 1868, and the 
decision of this Court in Baidya Nath Mondal v. 
Sudharam Misri (2), where a simihir view W’̂ as taken, 
â re clearly of no assistance to the plaintifl;, because 
what he has to establish is that he is tlie landlord of. a 
‘^holding” within the meaning of the Bengal Tenancy 
Act. In my opinion, he has failed to do so.-

Both the points urged faii, and the appeal must, 
therefore, be dismissed with costs.

s. c. a,

(1 )  (1878) 3. U. L. li. 1^0.

Appeal dismissed.

(2) (1904) 8, a W. N. 751,


